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TODAY

UPCOMING

Receiving the Sacrament of Baptism at the 11:00 a.m. service are Camryn Whitley 
Arledge, daughter of Molly and Nathan Arledge; James Claron Fleming and Katherine 
Davis Fleming, children of Kendell and Carlton Fleming; Caroline Bryan Kinsella, 
daughter of Sidney and Ryan Kinsella.

Youth Group and Confirmation: today, 5:45 p.m.-7:45 p.m., 6th-12th grades, 
Jubilee Hall: Join us tonight. Dinner is pizza and salad for $8.

Young Adult Meet & Greet, today, 9:45 a.m., room 133: Join us in a laid-back 
setting to meet other young adults, discuss scripture, and have a time of fellowship. 
Come as you are when you are here!

BEAUTY: This Advent, we begin a sustained series on the theme of Beauty. 
Dostoevsky said “Only Beauty will save the world,” and “There is one truly 
beautiful face, that of Christ.” Through the worship, and the arts, we’ll focus on 
what is beautiful, the beauty of the Church, the beauty of our city, and even beauty 
in suffering. We’ll receive photos, quotes or stories of beauty from you (send to 
James, james@mpumc.org or Taylor, tbarefoot@mpumc.org) for Instagram, 
Facebook and our bulletin.

And mark these great programs on your calendar for early 2020: Tuesday, January 
7 – a conversation with Mayor Harvey Gantt, historian Tom Hanchett, and news 
personality Molly Grantham on The Beauty of Charlotte. Sunday, January 28 – 
Jeremy Begbie of Cambridge University and Duke University will speak of Beauty 
in the Arts. Monday, Feb. 10 – Ray Barfield, novelist, physician and theologian 
from Duke, will have a conversation with James on Beauty and Suffering. Sunday, 
Feb. 23 – Chas Fagan, public sculptor and portrait painter, will talk with James 
about public beauty. Plan now to follow and share in these seasons of Beauty!

Why Christmas Still Matters…Remembering and Preparing for Advent, Mondays, 
December 2-23, 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m., room 106: Join Rev. Uiyeon Kim as we 
prayerfully examine the most amazing moment in history. We will follow the footsteps 
of Mary, Joseph, and others. And we will share life journeys in light of the hope and 
new life gained with Jesus. No registration or book study required.

Centering Prayer, Mondays, 5:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m., room 024 or Wednesdays, 
10:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m., Francis Chapel: A beautiful chance to come as you are to 
learn and practice a form of wordless prayer alongside others. Questions: Rev. 
Uiyeon Kim at ukim@myersparkumc.org.

Pastor’s Wednesday Bible Study, December 4, 11:00 a.m. or 7:00 p.m., room 108: 
Join us as Dr. Howell leads us in a close look at the Bible’s Christmas passages. 
Email Lisa Ross-Smit at lrsmit@mpumc.org to make child care reservations.

How Has God Wired You to Serve? December 5, 6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m., room 106: 
Register for a Wired 4 Ministry class to learn how to make a difference through 
your unique, God-given design. Registration and pre-class exercises are required. 
Contact Carol Tate at ctate@mpumc.org to sign up.

In God’s Image, December 10, 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m., room 105: Our church is offering 
a gathering space for those who have been hurt by the General Conference’s 
adoption of the Traditionalist plan regarding same gender marriage and ordination. 
This group offers a safe and sacred space to share feelings, seek discernment, and 
receive support. Contact Bill Roth at broth@mpumc.org.

Young Adults’ Christmas Party, December 14, 4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m., 2410 Valencia 
Terrace: The Agape Sunday School class invites all young adults to gather around an 
outdoor fire pit for appetizers, desserts, and fellowship. Children are also welcome 
and toys will be available inside. Bring your own drinks. For more information, contact 
Mallory Fiery at mallory.fiery@gmail.com.

WELCOME
To Our Church !

We are the body of Christ, growing 
in faith and serving others.

SERVICE OF HOPE & CONSOLATION, 
December 2, 6:30 p.m. in Francis Chapel: 
Each holiday season, we welcome the 
bereaved to this special service, praying 
that the music, words, and candlelight 
comfort those for whom Thanksgiving 
and Christmas can be painful. Contact Bill 
Roth at broth@mpumc.org. 

KNEELING AT THE MANGER, December 
8, 4:00 p.m., Jubilee Hall: Mark your 
calendars for this service of story and 
song. A narrator will read the story of 
Christ’s birth and children of all ages are 
invited to come forward dressed as their 
favorite Nativity character. The Children’s 
ensembles will perform.

Our Deepest Sympathy
Mark Andrew Moses, brother of 
Cathie Maddox and uncle of Gina Smith, 
who died on November 17. 

CHRISTMAS TREES AND WREATHS: 
now-November 30:  We have a new vendor 
for our trees and wreaths this year. The lot 
will be open for pick-up December 5-7. 
Please support our youth!
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Christmas Concerts, December 15, 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m., First United 
Methodist Church, 1501 N. Tryon: Join us for either of our two concerts. The 
150-voice chorus, composed of our adult, youth, and children’s ensembles 
will join with a full orchestra featuring our own Myers Park Strings and Myers 
Park Bells to ring in this season. This is a free event with free parking. Shuttle 
from MPUMC will be available starting at 2:30 p.m. No tickets required. Onsite 
childcare for ages 3 and under will be offered for the 4:00 p.m. concert only.   
Spaces are limited. Register with Lisa at lrsmit@mpumc.org by December 9. 
To reserve seating at the 4:00 p.m. service for ASL Interpretation, contact Rev. 
Nancy Watson at nwatson@mpumc.org.

Christmas Party for College-Age Students, December 19, 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m., 2726 
Lemon Tree Lane: Anyone college age is welcome to join us for holiday snacking and 
socializing with friends from church. Sign up online at myerspark.org/young-adults or 
by contacting Rev. Jessica Dayson at jdayson@mpumc.org.

Family Worship Days, Sunday, December 22 and Sunday, December 29: There 
will be no Sunday School for children and youth. Nursery and worship care will be 
available for children 8-weeks-old through those not yet in kindergarten. Questions? 
Email Amy Harriman at aharriman@mpumc.org.

Poinsettias, now-December 11: Purchase a poinsettia to decorate the church in 
honor or memory of a loved one at www.myersparkumc.org or send a check for 
$14 per poinsettia to the church along with the name of the person you are honoring/
remembering. Dedications will be shared in the December 22 worship bulletin.  
 
Wreaths, now-December 11: Purchase a wreath to decorate the church in honor 
or memory of a loved one at www.myersparkumc.org or send a check for $30 
per wreath to the church along with the name of the person you are honoring/
remembering. Dedications will be shared in the December 22 worship bulletin.

ENGAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

UPCOMING CONTINUED

Youth Tree Lot Opens, Thursday, December 5, 5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.; Friday, 
December 6, 12:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. Saturday, December 7, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m., 
Hopedale Lot: Please support our youth and come out to buy a tree, wreath, or 
garland. Friday evening will be Family Fun Night with Hubee D’s food truck. To 
purchase a tree or to view the tree lot schedule, visit
www.myersparkumc.org/events/youth-tree-sale.

Zoe Empowers Information Meeting, December 8, 12:00 p.m., Francis Chapel: 
All interested travelers are invited to come and learn more about trips to Kenya in 
February and July, and Malawi in September. For more information, contact Rev. 
Nathan Arledge at nathan@mpumc.org.

Armenia Information Meeting, December 12, 6:00 p.m., room 105: All interested 
travelers are invited to join us to learn more about our 2020 Armenia Mission 
Trip. For more information, contact Chris Lepore at c.note.lepore@gmail.com.

Youth Serving the City, Saturday, December 14, 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.: Join us to 
celebrate Christmas and help families while they shop at the Refugee Support 
Services holiday party. Sign up online at www.mpumcyouth.org.

Stuff a Backpack for the Salvation Army, now-December 5: The Salvation Army's 
Christmas Cheer Program provides Christmas gifts and fresh school supplies to 
more than 11,000 children. Pick up backpacks and a list of suggested items from 
outside the Children's Ministries office and return your filled backpacks to the 
Children's Ministries office by December 5.

Alternative Gift Market, now-December 23.: The Alternative Gift Market allows 
you to support local and global missions by buying gifts in honor of your family and 
friends. All purchases are donations to church partner organizations who work with 
children here in Charlotte and around the world. Choose from a variety of gifts in a 
range of prices so you can find something for everyone on your list. Visit
www.myersparkumc.org/alternative-gift-market to learn more.

REGISTER FOR THE 14TH ANNUAL 
WOMEN’S RETREAT, early bird 
discount ends December 14: The retreat 
is February 21-23 at the Caraway 
Conference Center. Double room $250/
single room $280. Save now by registering 
at www.myersparkumc.org/women 
or contacting Rev. Jessica Dayson at 
jdayson@mpumc.org.

JUBILEE PLUS! GIVING FUND: 100% of 
funds given to this second-mile giving fund 
go out the door to support partners such as 
Center for Community Transition, Council 
for Children's Rights, and Urban Ministry 
Center. Give generously to Jubilee Plus! 
year-round online or write a check to the 
church with Jubilee Plus! in the memo line.

WALK THE LABYRINTH, December 9-15: 
We invite you to make intentional space 
this Advent to encounter God and spend 
time in prayer. For specific hours and to 
learn more, visit
www.myersparkumc.org/contemplative.
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CONNECT WITH US!
Fol low us on socia l  media
@myersparkumc

Vis i t  our  websi te
w w w.myersparkumc.org
to find small groups, ways to 
serve and engage, how to give, 
and plug in with other members 
of our church!

OUR CLERGY
Dr. James C. Howell
Senior Pastor

Rev. Nathan Arledge
Pastor of Missions & Community 
Engagement

Rev. Taylor Barefoot
Pastor for Emerging Ministries

Rev. Jessica Dayson
Pastor for Young Adults &
Lay Involvement

Rev. Uiyeon Kim
Pastor of Discipleship

Rev. Bill Roth
Pastor of Congregational Care

Rev. Nancy Watson
Executive Pastor

TALK WITH A PASTOR
A pastor on staff stands ready 
to respond to your question 
or concern. Those needing 
immediate pastoral help should 
call 704-376-8584 and follow 
the prompts to the pastor on call.

KNEELING AT THE MANGER
by Amy Harriman

For more than 20 years on the second Sunday in December, Kneeling at the 
Manger has told the story of the birth of our savior through story and song. 
Everyone is invited to attend, and children of all ages are encouraged to come 
dressed as their favorite nativity character. 

As the narrator reads the story, fifth graders 
dressed as Mary, Joseph, an angel, the star, 
shepherds, and the wise men process to the 
front to present a “living tableau” of the nativity. 
Children in attendance, also dressed as these 
characters, are invited to come forward and 
be a part of the story, too.

The stage becomes filled with little “kneelers” 
dressed as Marys, Josephs, shepherds, 
animals, angels, and wise men. There is 
even a special place in front of the stage for 
preschoolers so they can be a part of the 
wonderful story and see everything that is going on.

It is heartwarming to see crooked angel wings (some drooping to the floor), 
halos tipped askew, shepherds discovering the fun of crooks for play, little Marys 
gentling cradling their baby dolls, and wise men with faces of awe and wonder.  

To add to the beauty and the joy of the service, the Children’s Choirs sing and 
the congregation sings. 

I hope you will join us Sunday, December 8 at 4:00 p.m. in Jubilee Hall for this 
glorious telling of the Birth of our Savior through story, song, and the smiles of 
little children.

A SERVICE OF HOPE & CONSOLATION
Christmas. It’s the most wonderful time of 
the year, right? But what if it ’s not? For those 
who are grieving the loss of a loved one, the 
holidays can be particularly challenging. A 
time that historically has been f illed with joy 
can suddenly feel painful.

For years, Myers Park UMC has set aside time 
around the holidays to provide a Service of 
Hope and Consolation, offering a safe space 
for individuals to gather together and feel 

both the grief that the world says isn’t f it ting for this season and the 
hope that we have as Christians.

Join us on December 2 at 6:30 p.m. as we gather in Francis Chapel 
to share together in this sacred space. For further information, please 
contact Bill Roth at broth@mpumc.org.
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